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TI E VICTOKJA TIMES, TUESDAY, MAY 18. 1897. 3
| THE JUBILEE CONTINGENT.

! Preparation» Are Made for the Recep- 

tioo at Quebec. *

t

1 «kmi rssifsra cnc„ i
SX \ AU) AMERICANS sfjss MISMANAGEMENT | gprævuus: •• srs-issiSKSsa-s • ._ _ _  Jairswsftsasas- «rz^”\ïxezdbs-db2£ “ iPtj^#;dl& &st%zxzz&•üSrttesiiSMMSSlIS > >>> "‘“" •i fïÆ^±ia .,. «ëfegàa»*»--Jîv'l .«« | ’ tony. '-ZM*-. .•«u'iwja.,; ,« :> • -. . ■ »■'. vîioc >ui,« *£«£*• ^MJg..^»PlSS^^qil^m’»Jgÿ!, !*» e»xn<w ridl$SleW$fpl^ksb »ui ! :i.stVr£r’ »vfai8,«ofk^t ap*.*eneSitteti.At-

‘2û; t:IE: sjwsriafars - m vrsrssggdEi ^s^.mœra-5*» «sL,ïïï*a
rsïrsiîrtï SUSSS?*” gteMyss&as «“trtSST0* rMirLs'^tru:
ins, made a remarkable speech on na- 1 . laize sZ-tton^f'to*1»111” at*!£lee fr°? R , v ' , fare and maititenance of the country ra
tional and state polities. After'com- —-------- SnLntlT™ ft**’ ^1CÛ _________ ’ steadof merely creating ^
mentiug on the failure of promised pros- ^ „ . . .. __ . _ . Æ Taf 15 Ixhe ,u P°H8tand missionaire, and adding to the
périt y to appeaV in consequence of Pres- o ution Carrying Into Effect Freed- tbis ^ of the Associated P^8 is re- Some Speculation as to the Reason of 1 th df China by employing cheap 

: ident McKSnleyV election, Mr. Wan-v j dent s Message Passed Senate liably informed that during the past, Ptemier‘Hardy’s Presence at ; Chinese labor, then all will be well. If 
j maker said that tbe low state to which j Without Division. week a definite understanding was ^r- Ttnmrotor, n.„i. i at ! b? ™1.11 make tW® country—which is one
tne political religion of the nation was 1 ' fected by which the mbiueu of Gk?r- Dominion Capital. , of ti e fairest on God’s earth-the

| brought by unscrupulous bosses must .. r. .-re many, France ànd Russia will soôn _______ ( wealthiest, because the happiest. If he
; eventually result in a new party. j reach a solution of the Egyptian and ; will develop our resources so that the

i m iv Vi —The few days which j "C* t-c—; —r- > | Washington, May 17.—The president Transvaal questions, and this will be 1 ntt lXr 17 T, . ‘ ! w?a*tk accruing from that development

« ri:u =rx thf RlFTF MATffl XT •* ***• m roasa ides■M^j&sb&sa&iarjgigJsaageg.^«r«-r -tsar H»i:,n£' KirLE MMUt ~«* »-.«~« ». ■^tux&.Ti&'ssr. iSÆaï i
dr0'e , ' ,mlK.rs. Tto Queen -------------- . . . . tatives of the United States:, Britem in the meanwhile predpifcafi-s of tke house thîs afternoon. They find to a condition of slavery ; if he would

11 1 w,.|; sud takes the ■:,i ' ;• - 1 “Official information from our consuls matters in- which case she will encoeh- that therehas been the grossest misman- ; rather see settlements grow up with-a
tlie preparations be- Rusuifc of the Shoot in the Cities in Cuba establishes the fact that a large *er . e ®*hsd open hostility of the three a8ement in this large public institution, purely European ; race, with i smiling 

greatest intent» ^ her diamond juh- of the Dominion ; on v i, number of American citiaens in the The idtimate objetit ^ recommend that tW services of Jas. j homesteads, instead of leagues of
mg madt to ■ , Hahirdav -, Mand are in a State of deetftutlcia. s#f- 1,16 ia force the'evaeuk- «• Metcalfe warden; WriHaan SulHvan,l peopled sod walled in with charters
ikf. M _n,s optings were not con- SatWfiay. ...... ^ J°n. °f &*»*• ?* nulifleation of the deputy warden; Patrick O’Donnell, against God and man, let him come, and

Ma,^ dm park, but in an _L_^ • *v ' - v': »f 188».and to put storekeeper and N. P. Wood, assistai , let it be soon, for that is'the soi
it0 iti, With postillions and «inerry * . ’ parhcnlariy to the rural district in the the.Transysal ugan a perfectly indepenu- storekeeper, be dispensed with; and that 1 capitalist we want 15 develop the re-

li en fDd;«Me of her carriage she dtot? Vinennwor Ttefoated w ; internal âBd eastern part. Agn<3}ltnr»l ^ ^hs. prance, m the settiMnent ,»f James Devlin, engineer and James C. !’Sources of this country. -
"." " ^ Thames embankment almoet to 7“c»W9r defeated by New West- ; classes have been, forced, frpm their Greece, will per- Weir, steward, be summarily dismissed; AvBRITÏSH WORKMAN.

in and through Trafalgàr" 8quâre, nunster hi PiMt Lacrosse Match .farms to the nearest towns, where they t u?’ i a^ »at Or. Strange, the present sur- —-------------
il iv market and other streets not often , of the Year. ' ate now without money or work. The tmînitato the contra* ?lrTent ot puM?c,j «««“, be retired on account of age. FIGHTJNG. CPNTXNDES.

■~—r- ■■■ -sa, w t.,1.^
n„, dntwing-room on Tuesday last at ... . .: . | dlÈ**8ed> -rfig S&S*foFaSdlm! Hon. Mr. Mulock stated ih the houke Powers Itequesf an Armistice.' '

kinshaiu Palace was the tiost large- The first league m»Wh. of tbe Cana- ablft W refeve them, and are altogether t^lTnÆ 1^' that to 1895 an Order in Council _ , ^
tt ended, and most brilliant vrfnch the Military Rifle Association .was shot- powerless, to aid our citizens. dure,are understood to ha^e^irJd^fwas passed »iving a ^visional aUSw- Oonstantmople, May *7.-The governor

hold since 1887. Contrary to her ^ Saturday throughout' the Dominion. “The latest report of ConsobGanerhi penal-approval and the cabinet crises is i*,w^1f^o mail clerks m Manitoba, but fv™! telegraph® that the Turkish
(iioom for years past. Queen _ Virtotia V ictotia, <m account ,of the inspection of Lee estimated that six to eight hundred considered to have «mm. adjiietedfdr the #e British Colnihtia. clerks were exclud- \g%%L
n.t only received members of;the-diplo- the Fifth - Regiment,  ̂sgant^d.per- Americans are without means of support, time. Inrthe diet the t^isiprd^, No representations:
:n;uic corps, but remained for over an mission to>h<mt next Sstou^ay. Here , ^ him1 that provisions wifi violent opposition owing to'-the-agreb- l** ™^,,the department befo® .thaj! g^at losse^ atid dâlbd^ ^e ° vŒ
},Mir receiving the general eçpwd* All are the results of last Saturday s shoots -, -, , wf .v :v ment reached between the emtoeror and change of government for the Kfitisn fx-^0 > w aisroagedtne GreekI,. Americans presented, much to-th* as far as reived: V , ' V ^ ^ ; the. éSSg&g?.gSL S £ Cblumhiu-c^bUt there have^™ I V 2t£.SSS«^L

liirlir. were personaUy rev-eived-by_ the Alberto. R. A. Ghlgaxj1, Mfartmi ritfe =: To that end I recommend that con- ciety, by which Duke Albrecht of M^k- British Columbia members Since j ing rot 't^L^duito^ab^^e
mid Her Majesty was especially score, 629. ' : . gress inake- a» appropriation of- not less Jenbur* the cresident of th»,t ommim. that tiuiié bv ■ '•: ' i; <.*.. ■ sae>;ae»nanit8 above the Ntow^,

Mrs. Hay, -nip: oi thb «jnit- 77^ Ba^lioii, DMdaS. OM,, tbaâ, than $50;000 to be Immediately avâiWMfe lion, at ^ie annual meeting On Jmie.Mth discipline, redube cost and restore good Constnntinop^^May " 17,-^«»esenta-
“ ambassador, » . I ^y, Marhri, swre ^5; 2nd ^ârtinfswre, for use under the direction of the seeire- at Munich, will pas» a . .resoiètiqn to order in the.-institution. ■ tives of the powera yestewlavdrew ud

«ay. ... 710; 3k1 Martini 737r5thj0,toen) Mar- ^ ^ ^ , lf nnch -a thorough agitation thrwgout Hou. David Mills, in an interview, ex- a ToW whfch^wüUto

The fVS,mt,PS “It> desirable that:a part of the sum ***■?**' ^^'«‘•.oitiCal nature of Euro-i Turkish' government *® S06n -to' otite’ of
They ^ teg^ -on June; menSarM, S ' .Which may be > appropriated by caress ^ ^

the date of Her Majesty’"® accès- Battleford, R. 'fvBaMfefottf,' N.W’iT., should, in the discretion of the secretary a navy two-thMs th» siK of tha^of def^-e^fnv VîrtÜri» not „T^
' !lr’ 'is seürfw \mSSS t^,aminS0tteatil 8^tC-.' CSI: ?f state, also be used for Thq transporta- France Mass meetings >* this pur- ’fée, sVjb^ànd CharlotMo wn ThhS 11 ^ons, tmt merely repeats the request

rehgi-vis service at r og , ’ team, SOL • ^ tibn of American citizens who, desiring Pose, «till be organized everywhere. The building th^ CroW’s Nest Rail wav or i an artifistiee, and declares àhf the poW-
'if« .f‘ lîTpnLe 5 lé S™, MltoiSê'S”'-1 ' to MÏO to the VpiM suia! are wti. S« “ite »S7tï7 S ittotic .er.ic,-1 «*-m •“* ■””*,«35*'*

ill be present. On the Monday fb.- Vaneouvei- team No.'*9, 059; hehnUNo • - “inw^Htive Maiision Mav 17tii ” L ^ fligh treason trial In the- Imperial ^ - Fal;$*x* ,f - Kt ’ shortlv after noon- toidaV*™*6"
.Tune 21st; the Court will move 10, 546: teiiri NbV It, 319; teatn N<f.’ l!?. I -d ''court, at. Leipsüc this week teoàghTout The latest reports from Quebec give; ***? t®^.

. -n i-s-ate to Letidon. That evening 246. Westminster teaffis.Nqs. .T'apd'S' 'Washington,-D.C., May 17.--vThe sen- 4 hmmber pf- «tartting ÿevetotitito. De- bibb of "a inSjcrrity in GaSpe; TheAthens May 17-tA
iii'-re will bo a banquet at Bûckinghatii made 385 sind 539 fespèctivêlyi1 - p.tc committee on foreign relations de- P'd.^aséef. Meitieekc-, e-f: the antiHerv bf vote is to be reObunted by the retnrnmfe11 I3,e® rfv^nsmntme, dated ....
1’il r. in honor of the royal guests. -, .-.■ • ddod to-day to report a resolutitm car- Métz.‘ was shown toiiaveix-eu tor years officer on the;.25th Inst. Premier Flynn * T,^9,
Th;- will be followed by a reception for: LACB08«B. . . Irving-into effect the president’s message !>«••« <*h»se eomn-ction with FfeniCh ;has ll!,d an. interview with the Lientea- a ' ’ut 'W.tHtO have appeared. ,8W of

■■•rs of the diplomatic cCrps ^rd " VaN&)LWE^ ^A^N. ' i'KSto S'.Be Stitov Sri alKl «PecSaliy with the French aa«5overrior:, He. will probably resign 1 fe°+k®8’ the, attack WouiA 'tie^aP-
il envoys. On' Tnestlay. Jutfc 22nd, ", . , ' - '.À 4KAnox , , ‘ 3 ? V*?. police commissdonte-r Ismert and a -00a 1 before the end of the week. Lavollèttë, ' I 9“^™% directed against thtt tt»o wf*|W,

nl piocession through thé streets Thesemor laeross league opened this pmtang $50,090 rfor the rdief. of desfi- denies named Hanpe, of 'Muntigireto formerly lefcistttive’ codncillbr resigned | bnt especially the left wing of tile G*et$k
London .trill Be-tite greaf feâttthé of: season’s sériés of matches on Saturday tute-Americans -in Ooba. It passed the whom. Xiëiricke miM ail sorts of va 1 liable his seat in- that body two months ego,i' <6r'ees- . /}V' : pi
day. and Will be followed'W,Aid 11- afternoon at’ New - Westminster,* Whén gpciàte Without a 'division.’' ; v » - ; nisttsSatÿ' such as new types of shell's, and Dr. Gutmapd of Langueuil was an-; Another dispatch " from ,the - .OceSteU

-ion- at night. On Wédnesday, Jjtne the Vancouver and Westminster teams . - . i . -w : fusfisand birllets Used with the mew rifles from March .27 ‘ . ! Prince,da ted noun, saysiithe .TurksSeto
■re will be a Varde», party /at game m which the home tfeàiti-'did,>Ui -vx-y W itTAnt W I A IDC : aud.hists,of the plaid» ft* equipment and Halifax' May 17—The steamer Diana them .advancing about four and a,hi

td which thousands the, playing,- the ÿâncotfvér team Wre: II' W|j|t I" Il l‘âr P LI l|tX mol^izaition, MeiUecke made enough which will Cary the Canadian" govern- .mil69 distant. .... ... ■.
-n invited. The éou-t-on Thiirs- héatén by a scorè'of (five goals to.,V“r " v/llLl/ ül l flillu mean® to' retime' recently which will carry the Canadian govern- Immediately aft^, ,ojl .this.jÉfc-

^‘iie'SL wJH move In semi^fe to The poor gan^e PUif n^ .to;;thf;.Vatoiu- ^ , diere yesterdqg^an* will be provisioned *ti patch M. Italli, Jhejfcggjfer, bartetied to
^Trqot^ will Aflfc’-Qih 1?W to ; ventes is accounted, for by .fhe.j^ici that , ; I.ot rascality. He Vrad sentendeil to cnee. . the foreign legations, visiting each in

Pi-ti ngton station. Her Majesty will sjx of their best regular^ players were rnv-_w-~ri-_4.:„„T,\f„i PintHmr ' Jf#**8 Ç®*? ’four months hard labor , s Ù', '------------- ------- ■' turn.
leave the train at Slough and drivé With to g0 with them to New West-; Three-^OBtinetital Powers Plotting with loss of civil honors fier--ten ÿé«re.

• wort of life guards by. way .of Et.-iu niinster, and in ceuoequeuce they -Were . Against British. Influence ! F F^btration of Manufacturers lias
Windsor, tokiug tMs roufe ill dtdér obljgéd to p, ^ reserve players- It in Africa. V.. 1 mjû"

• i mlc the boys at Eton public school New Westminster’s gum»-from -the .. Hifr Bf®^’ warn"
t ^eivd^Her Jfe-jesty. Oh ^d^ time the-ball-was faced uhtil the hail ; — ■ • !

will be aAothef royal banquet, this , . A . i i/iik»deiptoa museiim. They airgue tfli&t
at N^ndsor Castle, and1 911 £atm> of time, and had It not been for the . . < !•»■ view oif^tlie Dingily bdS, Ametiçai»

dav .here will take pW a naval review f°od defence game Of the Vancouver Ctormaay 8 Naval Scheme-Cowardly rmer^y wish to imitate, German mo|eE 
a S[,irhead, whidi the Quetm will not te*m they wCmId have b^tea them even .. Prendunèn—Another Irish The Steerage rates from Settin to N<w
att»-ii.l. much to the regtet of the navy, worse tban they did. Those who man- Land Commission lork have been raised to 1,239 mark».

as Her Mâjésiy will attend aged to get the ball betwen tfie flags loana commission. Mi^. Edith Dhnquart, ah Anieriicah
the Duke of Connaught's review of for Vancouver were McGuire and_.Wil- , ‘ ’/ ;t: Borenness, connmltted snietde ait Weds-

at Aldershot on June 29th. Sams, while C- Pbele, Jdisier atid Ryail ’ ’ ' 4 1 hade*,-on Wednesday. «►>- shooting her-
rh< Sultan of Turkey is now rivallihg did the scoring for News Westminster, ; ./self through rthè bead. Tthe motive for

Etrip-ror William of Germany as a send- Peele scoring three goals. London, May 15. There is ehorus-o£ t^.*eM^s«ruieti<)ei:«lA.'»iip|ioeed.teÿ>rlte-tiie
-1-crams and às a patron of irts. NEXT MONDAY’S MATCH - denunaations from the^Libe^land Na- failure of a bank in America where sh -
Humid sent a dispatch to Presi- - *WWA1B tionahst press at the announcement. i;ept:her savings.
- Hire cxnressir» svmpathv With It has bee» decided to hold the- senior made yesterday evening by the Chief j Paris, May 15.—There are imdiieatioins
ivr. , 0f the victims "of the charity lacrosse match, Victoria ys. ^Vancouver, : Secretary for Ireltod, Mr. Balfour, that of the possibility of serious trouble be- 
i und the Sultan has now in- at the Caledonia Park on Monday ne^t a royal commission will be appointed to tween Fran»* and Mcmocco,,owing ti> the 

A F.r m Pasha the Turkish com- at 3 o’clock. Vancou ver will strengthen I inquire into the Workings of the Irish .nwmeôoaà of Morocco tribesmen >to At- 
Thessaly’ to t»ke especial their team to try. and redeem them- |hmd commission. The members of the genan territory. These /Moore, it ap- 

■f the works of antiquity of Greece selves after their defeat at Westminster oppe^ition accuse the government of peare, reccntiy revoBted against the an- 
pr-v.-nr his soldiers from doing any om-Saturday last. Victoria will also making an attempt to intimidate the thonty of tht governor of Odida, a town 

'".u- ti, them. The Turkish general place a strong team in the field. sdhwommismoners against reducing ^ar the French frontier, and- on TW
' -' h r j-.structed to dispa Vh all ------------ rents, and declare that the new comms- day the i^urgente attempt^ to seaze *e
u,. ,,,1*,. Ua .Vo sion is appointed solely m the landlords Algenan vtUunge. Tbe Most new® from

f (v.ti^nnitSmmlo The Win CBICKKT. / t interest, and that it will be expected to the scene of . tbe disturhamoe is that a
"I Turk. V Wilt send his^m Mehemm >,i VICTORIA WINS. ' j recommend relief for the landlords. j column of the Feench cavalry is beihg
s =.. nffcmli to represent him at the The Victoria Cricket Club defeated a * is reported that tbg British cruiser ! “«f*d '« ^ ***** «f Movocco, and
'."'"•H- jubilee.l If His Majesty carries team from H.M.S. Oomus on Saturday ; Po".erful‘ ”ald ^ be the la«*f ̂ lh

ytmtiAh u îo Nîl^Ut 0r*^nAnn „+ «wintiriu w Iin W world, will shortly be toot on a oî lwaUletir», with several field pieces,I ....... illf y afternoon a* the <3aied^ ?n lfu11 power run to New York and back.: have been ordered to hoid' themselves in
‘ " l ' of a 8COr?r-rf 96 as against 54 by the sail- ,ln emulation ^ ,he run of the United . readiness to leave Oran, the port of-.-

V? ? r-. f or8‘ Victoria winmng the toss elected states cruiser Columbia. / j gsoa nearest Morocco. A rumor is also
i.iberal newspapers are far- to take the field, and the visitors went The parliamentary committee which 1-in circulation to the effect that a squad-

■ suggestion, axrf the Dai,y to the wickets. With the exception of has been inquiring into the Transvaal I ran of Arabdan cave Iky on the French , .. , h. . .. H ti,
P iu i tests^ against the deseera- j_,aWj who played first-class cricket, add 'mid i8 expected to conclude the first frontier service, ha® been surprised by1 **■ rtmt an large bjock .which to
" jeetn s peactfj] festival by wbo scored 17 runs, not out, and A. C. part of its inquiry during the course of the Moors near Maghenta, who fired eev- the least, u cm 80 Î3,. -9 *
iw( of a representative of :« penowe6j wbo wag not retired until he two more sittings, when an interim report eral volleys at them, potting 30 hors de ,-]ü- ?_ . t- it is in eood

had scored 1& the bowling was too may be submitted. The members of the , combat The commander of the Arabian / - ’ „ ™vlin- ri,™-, to those
much for them. The bowling of Gooch, committee hope to finish the whole in- | «avatar was wounded. ^ |Ti ,4..;™
for Victoria, was very good. He got six quiry this session. . I Dvùex htay 15-The-remain® of the “ ^ whThas just return-
widkets for 19 runs. Tÿe took two wick- At the annual meeting of the Iron and j ^te Bu*ess d Alencon, one of the vie- f . fnom Union, where he has staked out
ets for one run and U C. Barff two for Steel Institute this week American com: , tuns of the Paris chanty bazaar fire ar- “ the wwds are

Victoria on going to the wicket petition was one of the chief points of ! rived here Way, accompanied .by 250 “ craJ **** T ®
showJt^Veÿ wtre ££*ini discussion. President Pritchard Martin SL£ r&ÛX £&

of practice. The highest score was made !,po]t.e *c eno™OU8 <«tput °f the e qther members of the house of Del down several samples, * which are now
by Hon. C. E. Pooley, who after a good | leading American steel works and Point- Tbe Austrian Stoanish and Brit being assayed at the government assay

. oq „„„ L.„ „„ „ v, led out that the Americans were out-dis- leans, l'ne Austrian, bpamsn and Brit- th<> «amnles1*?^ i f : t tancing the British in the uses of steel, mh ambassadors also accompniled the.re- S ft^VhXf XLIot K^re-
, bowled by Orowlery and J. B, Ashley, The majortty ot the newspapers, led nuns. The body was met at the railroad hLhi^^ms^a^JTT'Lti of na-
who was caught and bowled by Luard, by the Times, are favorable to Lord sttion by the clergy and the municipal as hiChms^O ro the
-after getting 27 runs placed -on the Dunraven’s motion, made in tbe house of authorities, who escorted .the castet to "tw tL &m ite -

“s*.;rspjsrsrR- rfrassrtsss F3^sL,-^,5r^,,f-s
population of India. The Archbishop of prince® were admitted. wjfion. x
SnSâr'.ffi'nSi Xltiou6^ “6” you are engaged ffi relief work am- WANTED—OAPITAL.

It » one the flood victims?” To the Editor: “It is capital we want
nmrai side of the question, admitted the .,Tei> t Bpent gome time doing what 1 |B this country.” The man on the street 
necessity for an inquiry. The Earl of could do to, make their lot more endur-1 kag reneated that statement so often 
Orvdow. parliamentary secretary for the ,hie.” t Ïk!X+w V hHsckneved and I
Indian office, asked Lord Dunraven, who “And Is the suffering as great as the ! tbatM jf getting a bit hackn y > 
is also a Conservative, not to press the proas dispatches indicate!” would like him to “sing me another
motion, as the government thought the greater. The destitution of some song.” Those patriotic individuals, who
new measure# which would be immed- °' th/*e People Is simply not to be des- so unselfishly desire to develop the coun-
iatelyla^ bold upon a draft of the S^hV™ of $£ Zn try’a resoiVrc®8 and t,he arafi?”
cantonment regulations from the vtee- been for three days on the roof of*a for themsdfves at the same time, might 

Toy of Iu-lia, the Bari of Elgin, would partially submerged barn without a drink.” bestow a little, just a little, considera-
znost likely attain the object desired. The ----------------- i----------  tion up on the question of labor. The
debate will be resumed on Monday. Mrs, Newed—Was I nervous, dear, dur- white workmen of this province are not

The inquiry into the fire at the charity lug the ceremony! an uneducated class, and while they ful-
bszaar, Paris, on May 4th last has héen _ MU» Spltegirl—Wril. a trifle .at first dart- [ reccgniae the riglits of capital, they 
followed with the most keen interest in l"g, bnt not after William had said yea. reeegniie also that only under certain 
aristocratic circles at the French capital ....T conditions sen it do them much good,TWa has been ̂ especially ^ the case witif forThoy of *0 ymrT »°methlng w^e“r!“ ma, do for that ever-ln-
the evidence throwing light upon the gales map—Slipper counter down in eec- creasing army of small men with big 
cowardly conduct of ninny of, the m- n. ond aisle, turn to your right “mlnee ” and mining propoaitkma—ready
The examining judge. Mr Beybike. mlr.- ---------- ,------- ---------- f for omioitatlon with “active” and “dlae-utely investigated the circumstances, and “Hew do yon stand on the Irrepressible iTe’^^aree. They tell ns about~Ihe 
it is asserted that the name* of several financial question, Ghumpley?” j ohean Cbfnfcscmen gnilty of brntal cowardice are “Bwry old man, but I can’t spare you 7^,tby11c?pltVU*th“th „?thnnth!E» 
known and that they will nevef agttin ■ e"‘ to-day.” . tabor aU in one breath, without bring
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meCOPPER THIS TIME!

A Very Rich Find Native Copper 
Near Union.

Lamia. Thessaly; 4:2ff p.m.—Fighting is 
.in progress all along the lines. ! '

London, May 17.—Tbe demands whWh 
Turkey has made have had an ImpressteA 
oil the Stock Exchange hère. Priées nafte 
fallen in all departments, revelling e Mkf 
that political compllcattona of a serious 
character. may supervene.

•St. Petersburg, May 17.—Tbe newspapers 
of this city .protest vigorously against the 
“excessive- and unaccountable” eqndi.tlggjg 
which Turkey demands as the, price «jp 
peace with Greece. The Novo Vreeojyg 
says that In the case of Turkey’s insistence 

the vicinity wfl® staked out. A, sample the powers will have to take practical mea- 
of the rock was .'brought down by the sures. " ’ ’
at earner l.lty of Nanaimo. It is a piece
(it porptiyritie rock, and carried a large legation to-day received a dispatch from 
quantity of red oxide of copper. Native 
copper is plainly, to be seen standing out 
to lump® from the rock. The copper 
hard, and in all probabiiity gold or silver 
will, be found, associated. The rock will 
be. easily concenitrated, as the copper is 
in good shape to be saved. ^snaily
Whem finds of copper are made the metai 
is tout'd in large and almost solid blocks,' 
and it is all but impossible to work lit 
profitably when the metal is found in 
that condition. If a shot is put in it 
goes off as if it were placed m a cannon, 
without breaking, up the surrounding ore.
The only way to deal with it would be

V

1

The people of Union are greatly ex
cited over ti rich diBcoVeey of natlv» 
copper within a eoupk1 of miles from the 
city. Some workmen were engaged "n 
doing some work on the. waterworks 
-and while Wasting ou* -soàse iof-the eock 
thej- accidently cause across a well de
fined lodge of naitive popper. • Before 
long every available jnece of land in
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l,-W 1 ’London, May 17.—Ofllcial of ttie Greek i

Athens officially announcing the cessation 
of hostilities'throughout Epirus. 1Fti.ahflf-r 
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QUEBEC’S MINISTRY iiwn.s
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! iLikely That Flynn Will Resign This 

Week and Marchand be Sent 
for to form a Cabinet. x 'il i

ijtIf1,Premier-Elect Finds the Selection of 
a Tieasnrer a Bather Dif- 

Mcult Problem. M
!

X the Ai:sa nor the Britannia 
■ the earlier regatta. * Emperor 
Meteor will be the sole repro

of the big boats.
1 '“■nsation of the week in sporting 

’ * has been the wonderful cricket 
'-d hy the Indian Prince Ranjitsioh- 
u Lords on Thursday, when he made 
’ ™ns against some of the best bowl- 

- in England. He was at the wicket 
r four hours and twenty minutes.

<■ Prince of Wales has been

W
Montreal, May IT,—It Is understood that 

the Quebec ministry will resign this week, 
and Marchand will be Immediately sent for 
to form a cabinet. The Liberal leader has 
been In close consultation for some days 
with hie most prominent followers, and the 
cabinet elate ’is understood tf be almost 
completed. The most difficult prphlem 
facing Marchand Is whom to select f«r the 
treasurers hip. For this Important position 
In the cabinet there are three aspirants— 
G. W. Stephens and Robert Blckerdlke, of 
Montreal, and Bhehyn, of Quebec.

Stephens would male a good treasurer, 
but unfortunately, he la not persona grata 
with the French-Canadlan members "ef the 
legislature. Bhehyn was the treaatp^r in 
the Mercier regime, and did not make a 
great success of the province's finances. 
Blckerdlke appears to be the most likely 
person for the position. He Is sue of 
Montreal's leading business men and ex- 
president of the Board of Trade. Be le a 
man of soused training and experience, and 
should make « capable treasurer. Blcker
dlke, howefter, is not yet confirmed In hie
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- *h“ week. His visit, to Mr. Glad- 

1 at Hawardeii with the Princess of 
1 ' atid Princess Victoria on Monday 
r "ed much approved comment. The 

' f Prince of Wales to Oxford
m a tumult among the students; - 

s occurring between the “towns” 
-owns," many of both parties be- 

''rested and fined.
n"ke of Marlborough baa been 

chancellor of tbe Primrose
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24TH SHOOT.

A special meeting ot the Victoria Gun 
Club will be .hejd at the dob rooms 
Tuesday (to-morrow) evening top eow&idcr 
the ttrrangesmnts for the 24th May shoct. 
As a team from Vancouver is riepected 
all those who are interested in trap
shooting are «queried to attend and ex
press their views in regard» to the pro
gramme. F
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?
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Ti„. nsum ever paid a pianist ;n 

'ill be given to Paderewski for 
; , rf'-riqance alt Queen’s Hall dur- 

vrcsCnt season. He will receive

■I Till,

<<**' '"'ness. A similar fee'fias been 
' I’afcfi to sing three'songs at a

.'■""-r concert.
It,,

shocked toy her son Johnnie, who was look
ing ovey, the paper at the breakfast table.

"Jeewiilkins!” exclaimed its omig rep
robate.

“What"Is It, Johnnler
Johnnie then read a short article about 

how th*'tarn* - bear of a traveling Italien 
showman killed M» meetei, and,' after de 
vouring bis lege, bid awa/ th* trunk and 
intellectual development for next td#y.

“What!” gasped Mrs. Chafle, toot In 
Lent!"

“les, ànd on Friday, too.”

< . , '!Iltp for the first production of 
l.r, , r,1"’r Sullivan’s ballet af Album- 
,|:i v boon definitely fixed for Tnoe- 

!'v 25. The title of the production 
""<i Metric England.” The 

*" mo"t elaborate. « ". 
fbitheby wi)| offer for sal end «v 

i,„ri1 v"7’*r'n an original maenscrfpffof 
"utoWogrrnhy. Nelson 

It W1 14 t(> Jobni McArthur In -ftRO.
Ï McArthur find Cl*#k*‘* 

n ^’"'son, published ten yèurt

i
■•teat, and that may Interfere with «hj ar
rangement*. !. ir v”r*-i
..-“Women don’t borrow trouble. T*« 
d*n’t find ,thorn reflecting on the dusk slide
n“No; tiie dark side doesn’t give theta ti* 
kind of reflection they tike."
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asis of ID per cent, assestoient,
! assessment proposée! in the cas 
e foreign missionaries was n,.x' 
wi h. and similar unanimity preva'> 
in the voting, the arrangement i 
case hting an assosaroeot of 3 - ll. 

. on the mistaouarie»’ salariée. ' 
hen this was decided. Rev. Mr. Pota
to say words which were high etf 

mm on ttie spirit manifested by tb ~ 
’ereucx-. and to link history with hi 
, ami the present with the'past, fyr 
ing new sources of inspiration ltev 
Potts referred to ki other vKMUfW-1 at otiier times, and the heroism of 
ministers in giving their • person 
!» Which acts of heroism.,the B. (V 
erence were now committed to th 
’ ge otf repeating. He paid a well! 
rved voni. t- ni-nt to the laymen- cf th 
j. Ooirferei'.ce in speaking out s!‘ 
ly. considering the burden involved 
Dr. I’otts aiHxmmced that, he would 

tbie in Inform Mr. Massey that the 
Conférence were thoroughly deci,! 

0 carry on the college. Agitation J:i 
lease, as well as in- others, was better 
I stagmt.tion, and the foil effect cf 
action of the Conference would fc - 
in all the years to come.

1e laymen of the various circuits, he 
I sure, would rally to the side of the 
Isters in bearing the burden, and lt 
Id be well to take the assessment u> 
1 on the circuits at the earliest tint»
1 that remained now to be-done Was
drawing up of the necessary notes, 
some little time would be taken in 

ling details of form afEeetjmg time 
payment. ’ It was decide* 
s should be payable in four 
aiment». Mr. Curtis spoke

that the 
«utterly 
» behalf

he appointment -of a treasurer, to 
n ail moneys might uniformly be re

e full resolution, which includes the 
n of the conference, is. as follows :
»vcd by Rev. Dr. Eby, seconded by 
T. Neville, that on circuits and do- 

ic missions the assessment for the 
ge fund be 10 per cent, of the am- 

assessaWe for the superannuation 
in this year’s «tarns, and ea the 

in and foreign missions in the con- 
ice, 3 per cent, of the amount re- 
îd for salary; each minister aad 
ationer to take the responsibility of 
og these amounts to the treasurer of 
college board during the- ensuing 
in four equal instalments, î»y-no:es 

, ti, 9. and 12 months»; dating from 
first of June. - ,
le financial question being;, disposed 
>y the appointment of a committed 
r. Joseph Hall, Messrs. Curtis and 
ningham) to draw up, necessary p.v- 
, the resignation of Professor Whit- 
ton was the next issue to be dealt 
i; WiK-n it was made dear that the 
pian ce of the resignation, implied in 
sense a want of confidence, the vo'e 
taken, and was virtually unanimous, 

resolution was introduced,-$sq|resiiig 
reciatior of the services rendered b.v 
lessor Whittington and of his unsel- 
devetion in connection with the col- 

I, This was very warmly -carried, 
the session adjourned.- > 

n re-assembling in the afternoon, 
k matters of detail were dealt-with, 
the new board of director* for Col- 

>la College elected, 
be co umi-ite<- was as followsî.a . 
pnisters—Revs. T. Crosby. C, Lail- 

T. MA Hall. J. C. Speer,, A.1, H. 
ite, Joseph Hall, J. F. Betts; A- E. 
kn, C. M, Tate, J. AP. Bqwgil, E. 
Peon. C. Watson and C. S. Eby, D-D. 
Laymen—Jas. Cunningham. Hen, D.

M.D.:
Wells, D. Robson, M.S.; Hax-
I MA.. S Gough. D. S. Curtis, Walter 
fris. J Tuttle. T. R. Feayepe, Jx F. 
tison. S. M. Ckell.'G. 0:ftactoman. 
K. Ashweli, E. Nicplls, A.',jl$A:Band. 
the conference adjourned at .'&e,vhoar 
which -the annual lecture of {aj^-Tbej- 
leal Union was due to beqdHpjjBed. 
r. S. Cleaver, JiA, was fliqulgeturcr.
I to say that his lecture, which.Iwe eii- 
led “Footsteps of tnspirati^p,*’i^iyer- 
BS it was without notes, 'rin^jKijttiT 
bit, and a source of and
light, is.- but a poor expréSfBqn :e 
[at was felt. One res tilt. to
I the taking up of studiesA-on^inijar 
s by various memhers pf'titos^jgiftlfer- 
•e. Mr. Cleaver kindly' Ji^^aSng a 

f of the list of books to jy] VttA. . 
there was a hearty vote,of thanks and 
predation jn support, to Vra|ci£, Rev.
. Potts said a few- vvordB,'’ Tbet-offi- 
•s for the next year ue. as fotidw-s- 
psident of the Theological Unithi. Rev.
S. Eov D.D.; se^refcaryj’ Rgv.'jjM, ]P. 
cks: li-cturer. Professor.- Whitoiiulto11 • 
P»te of condolence, wÿpi Ijfrfùi'jPtofopv 
I Montreal, the late^ggfltaden* <*f the

was ados>«4 iterfita weettoK-
Lere was an in^egyggqti»urmW6|ït't0 
iw the college bpaqÿ q^ndivectoW. to 
ig in rheir reportij T^gtipeport when 
t-ived. made referypop,toie fact that 
r. W. F. HoHinjrgkffn,B.A- of .,tbc 
mil ton eonferencft^Rd JKten Invited tv 
chair of the collepf-. , jj(t is nleo. re

fed that the btCtod covering Mr, fifas- 
's loan bad been signed. /.
: was on .motion resolved that » çom- 
tee be appointed to draw up by-la"’’ 
the governance of the directOf*. tbe 

lmittee consisting of Rev, E,
■era, "Nicolls, Cunningham aw 
?he conference adjourned at. 7;30 to 
et again at 9 a.m. on Mon day.

ion

on.
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THE SPIDER-GROWISfG 
INDUSTRY. Sf

: is pointed out in Nature tbti,*^ben 
ie iiO>"t in the idenl coujitrjr ion» which 
of us seek but none of uj 
3 bdtle of crusted wine cbVi$F64.„*,1.t 1 
w'-bs and dust, this onbward and yis- 
! sign is taken as conjtoçfaf ct! 
id- of age. We grievg' to "NTc . 
ord t liât the trust may jl<W “C W 
red. A bulletin (No. 7) M ***> «*y8' 
of entomology of,the United sttety 

0riment of agriyoitpre..j|^&f *W' 
nice and Pennsylvania an. ,
, recently sprung uft 
1 lie farming of spider* for thg PboP _ 
stocking (vine cellar*, Jltl^ ^
: almost immediate côatibg - «tiein 
bs to ne v wine botlef,
• appearance of great age. Thl*.tol 
; is carried on in a little Frwch . 
:e in the department <yf Tjolkgi. 
ar Philadelphia, where Epeiyh/to1”' 
and Nephila pitimipee arte raleeo 
ge quaMitié* and sold to ÎT.a
sut» at the rate of $10 per '
ii* application of entomology tp 
r Is onq which will not be highly c 
tadei”

1 patient was his utita 
a* nnv meir could hope to 
►f-mlght hive Icept' hie fotfl 
Bed- Raster bills not com* e ,

..___,r. 40 you think that my
«4 «they call the tobaeco-heart 1 
Jlslngerely wlah be h%i».)na^ 
Etigitttte heart."”
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